APRIL 19, 2021 TO APRIL 23, 2021 REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

LAPLACE

Acadia Drive, 1905, sale by Geraldine Woodward Scarber to Anderson Vasquez, $228,000.00.

Lot No. 3 of Block B, Pecan Grove Subdivision, sale by Tareson Lashone King to Denver Metro Homes Buyers, LLC, $83,000.00.

A portion of the Batture in front of Section 26, Township 11 South, Range 7 East, East of the Mississippi River, and being located on the lane running from Louisiana Highway 44 and the River Road, Donation by Lucinda Davis Clement (Donor) to Ellis Young (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

Doral Lane, 295, sale by Nicholas Michael Peppo and Rachel Guillory Peppo to Stephanie Marie Mills, $265,000.00.

Marseille Drive, 1700, Unit 10, sale by Derrin K. Gaines to Eliza L. Eugene, $115,000.00.

Marseille Drive, 1700, Unit 10, sale by Eliza L. Eugene to Myra A. Clement, $115,000.00.

Tiffany Drive, 1916, Donation by Gerald Willis Wesley and Jacqueline Marie Wesley (Donors) to Yolanda Marie Guidry (Donee) $73,000.00.

Ridgefield Drive, 1109, sale by Deon Undrea Ridgell to Reese B. Galmon, $148,000.00.

Banks Court, 204, sale by Alexander Louis Dornier and Rachel Ann Dornier to Juan C. Rodriguez and Ileana K. Rodriguez, $57,000.00.

ST. JOHN

Lot No. 23, Plantation Oaks Subdivision, Unit No. 1, sale by Gaynelle Brown to Jennifer Torres Madere and Matthew Charles Madere, $55,000.00.
Lot No. 6 and Lot No. 9, Section 48, T-11-S, R-6-E on the left descending bank of the Mississippi River, Donation by Bobby Scioneaux (Donor) to Larry Scioneaux (Donee) property value at $82,000.00.

The Northern most 255’ feet of Lot No. 8 being a re-sub of the Annie T. Scioneaux property, Section 48, T-11-S, R-6-E, Donation by Monique Scioneaux Vocke (Donor) to Tate Scioneaux (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

Lot No. 7 and additional portion of Lot No. 8, the Southern most fifty-five, a resub of the Annie T. Scioneaux property, Donation by Monica Scioneaux Gros (Donor) to Sumer Scioneaux (Donee), Undisclosed Amount.

Lot Sixty-nine (69) and Lot Seventy (70) of Lakeshore Estates, Inc. Subdivision, sale by Monique M. Poirrier to Danielle C. Folse, wife of/ and Seth M. Folse, $35,000.00.

Lot 224 and Lot 225, carved from property of Lakeshore Estates, Inc., Section 35 and 27, Township 13 South, Range 18 East, sale by Wayne A. Billiot, Jr. to Geneva R. Breaux, wife of/ and Thomas A. Breaux, $30,000.00.

Marvin Gardens, 412, Northwest Third Street, 438, and Virginia Colony Avenue, 2549, Donation by Darrell Glenn Porter and Sheila Felton Porter (Donors) to PP 128 Fairfield 4, LLC (Donee) $415,000.00.